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FORDSodtf and Club News
TAUTT H OIVKN Wwil'hJm and I a Grande and return- -

iUltlc Ml Kuthryn Copelnnd wns ' d liy way of F.Uin and Tollgate, which
hnnnr jrnit for a most en-- : they tate, Ik the better road.
Juyahlg birthday party for mhlch herl
m ther, Mr. I W. Oopelnnd, was hos.t I.RAVR FOR RIOKl.ETOX

Mrs. Henry Struve and daughter.
Mis Evelyn Struve, accompanied by
Mrs. Frank Stevens, Mrs. Struve's
mother who has been visiting here,
left today for Mra. Stevens" home In
Biokleton. Washlngtn. Mrs. Struve
and daughter will remain there for a

visit.

l" at the Copland home. 223 Kaat
WaohlhKton treet. Gamrj were

during the afternoon and later
fefredhmenm were nerved. A color
ftchem of bin was used, a h'K birth-
day cake, carrying out. the Idea with
roBPa and candle of the whip shade.
The table a centered by a basket of
pole pink awoet peas surmounted by
a bow of fluffy tulle.

ttueata for the affair, besides the
honoree, were Florenoe Nokes, Kath

Fancy Salted Peanuts, 3 pounds 50c

tarnation Milk, 8 cans .'..$1.00

Borden Milk, 8 cans,. $1.00

Eagle Milk :.. 30c

fiing Cherries in Crates 12'zc
Can Salmon, 2 cans'. ...25e
Corn : 15c

Dill Tickle, can 30c
' Bulk Coffee, pound : 25c

Corn Beef, can . 25c .

All kinds Jars and Jar Fixings '
'" ' ... . ...'.!;

Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality (he Bett ...

' The Universal Car ,
WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE

OVERHAUL
You can get It Iri our 8ales and Hcrvlce tatloh.1 ; We'are 'au

thoilzod Ford dealers. In our stockroom we carry every part

that goes Into a Ford riir or Ford truck. They're genuine Ford
parts too ach made of the same tough, durable Vanadium
steel as Ha counterpart In the Ford car. Our special Ford re-

pair Shop equipped with serially designed tooU

and machinery so that repairs, adjustment or
eomplete overhniris for Ford cars can he handled promptly and

'- ' ' 'efficiently.
Our mechanics who will do the work on your Ford car tit

truck, understand the For. mechanism and know the right way

to tune It up- - And for the work you will puy only the reason-abl- e

Ford prices, "

"We are a part of the Rig Ford Family and not only repair
Fords but sell them as well. We have more than a passing In-

terest In the service we give you. Drive to our Garage when
your Ford needs repairing.

For Safety's Sake Have the Authorized Ford
s Dealer Do It.

We Can Rebore and Polish Your Cylinders Too.
JACK CHILDS, Foreman

-- Simpson Auto Cov' '

Phone 408. - Water & JohnsoiV St.
'Service u " u

RETURN FROM GIBBON1
Seven members of ihe Wenaha

Camp Fire Girls, their guardian, Mrs.
Audrey King and assistant guardian.
Miss Fay Mann, returned yesterday
after enjoying- a seven davs' cauni at
Gibbon, Those in the party besides
the guardians were Luetic Pearson,
Lorene King, Marjorie Sparks, May-del- la

Stickler, Ruth Taylor, Edna
Coolc and Seville Marty.

The days were spent In swimming,,
hiking and other sports. Each day two
girls cooked the meals for the crowd.
.Monday evening the ramp fire council
was held and 400 beads were awarded
as honor irophies to the girls.

t
MOTOR TO WALLA WALLA

' Mrs. J. E. Elkins, son Jack. Mrs.
Carl Hopf, daughter Mary Elisabeth
and Mrs. Claud Itarr and daughter
Betty Jane, left today for Walla Walla
by automobile. They will spend the
day in the park In the neighboring city.

WILT, VISIT LA GRANDE ,'

Mis. J. F. Robinson. Mrs. W. W.
Cavlness, Donald Robinson and Robert
Johnson will motor to La Grande On
Saturday to spend the week-en- d with

WILL. SPENT St'MMER HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Estes are In

Pendleton and will remain here until
fall. Mr. Estes is employed by the
Pendleton Auto Co. They are at prea-rn- t

making their home in the Matlock
Apartment In the apartment of Mrs.
Wesley N. Matlock, mother of Mra.
Estes.

HERE FROM GARFIELD
Mrs. George W. Simpson and daugh-

ter Miss Eiila Simpson, are here from
Garfield, Washington, where they have
been making their home with Mrs.
Simpson's father, Hiram Gragg. They
will retnaln in Pendleton for a month
and then will return to Garfield.

arine Frledly, Oenevleve Boyd, Betty
Sinclair, Tommy Sinclair, Marjorie
Copcland, Andry Copeland. Karl Zim-
merman, Mot hem preaent were Mrs.
3. 1. Zimmerman and Mrs. It. W. Sin-

clair.

WIM. LEAVB FOR BINGHAM
Mra. Roy Temple. Mrs. Ralph Tem-

ple, Mr. Donald Robinson, Mrs. John
M. Dolph, Mr, Leslie B. Gihlw, Miss
Madeline Burnoss, Miss Catherine
Thompson, Mlsa Vera Temple and Miss
Esther flhea of Portland, who Is visit-
ing friend In Pendleton, will motor to
Blneham Sprinita morrow to remain
until Monday.

RETURN FROM WALLOWA
Dr. and Mra. I. V. Temple and little

dawrhtcr returned last evening from
a visit to Enterprise, Joseph and Wal-
lowa like.' They made the trip by
auto and went to Wallowa by way of

WILL OCCL'PT RESIDENCE , "
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne G Eddy will on

Friday move from their present resi-
dence, til Garfield street, to SOI Bush
street, the residence now occupied by
Ir. and Mra. Guy Boyden, who are
leaving Pendleton to make their homr
in Portland.

Mrs. James Russel, sister of Mrs.
Robinson and Mrs. Caviness."

RETURN FROM YELLOWSTONE
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young re-

turned this morning from a motor
trip on which they visited Yellowstone
and Glacier national parks. They also
were; In Salt Lake City. They report
a very pleasant time.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. Affie B. Hanna of the Security

Apartments was hostesa last evening at
a dinner party for the following guests.

.1 m ift n
' :

MARKET AT CHICAGO

- I hYDFrTMXT'-- i

HOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP
Rev. and Mrs. W. H, Cox, Miss Mar

PMGTIIERS
i I V Fof Three Generations .

h I Ft Hive Made ChiW BIrth k'

Oil v& 'EM'r B Uin9 " "
jorie Cox, Master Stanley Cox and Miss

, The wheat market'at Chicago show-
ed a strong upward., tendency today,
July (closing at $1.32 whereas yes-

terday the July closing price: was
11.2 S--. Following are the quota,
tions as received by Overbeck & Cooke
Co.: . - ,.' :

Wheat. ';

LOOK
.f ! ' i t: -

4. V ; V
Right now for nits in yo(ir 'automobile
tires. A small cut in the tread will in a

short time cause tread separation and
t t

you will lose many miles in the,, life, of
y,Qur tire. Let our, repair depart ijicnt
keep vour tires i 11 first class shape all
tlie time. '

CloseOpen High Low

Fry.

MISS MAY NEILL HERB
Miss May Neill of La Grande passed

through Tendleton last evening on her
way from Portland to La, Grande. Sh
will leave soon for Hllo, Hawaii, where
she will teach in the public schools. .

MOVE) TO APARTMENT

BYAU.
BSU
(TOMS

H.32-- 4$1.27 H $ 1.2;'4

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Commencing Today

One-Hal- f Price
"Saleof

SUITS. COATS SILK DRESSES

1.32'4 - 1.26 ',4
'

1.3514 1.29 !4 MM soon.IT am aorstsHoooiNBTai iin.mi
tDHILB RKUlAroCO Of ft. D StUStt. S

July
Sept.'
Dec.

July .

Sept.
Dec.

1.2i '4
1.2

.f5

.62

.61

I. 31

. .64 '.

.62
' .60H

II. 19:

Com. .
' :.64',4 .6H

.62 ..61

.61 Vj .59 M

Miss Ida Boyd and her niece. Miss
Ida Boyd Womack, are moving today
from S3 Johnson street to the New- - Seattlo Cai--

1 hard white, $1.20; l soft,quist Apartments, 70S Aura street.
1 club. $1.18; 1 hard winter,. $1.16; 1

(Northern spring, $1.16; 1 red . WallaMISS DAY DEPARTS
Miss Gladys Day, who has been in without oblicationUCE Estimates givenWalla. $1.4; Big Bend. $1.3.'

Including every Suit, Coat and Silk Dress in
the Shop at Just

ONE HALF THE REGULAR PRICE
Portland Cash. i

1 hard white. $1.2(1; 1 soft, . $1.18; to you.',.rll work guaranteed
! '- ',11 club, $1.18; 1 hard winter, $1.15;

Pendleton as the-- guest of her aunt.
Miss Katheryn Boone, left for her
home last evening. ,

HOME DEMONSTRATION

SEASONABLE. SUGGESTIONS

SRATTLW, July 14. (t.' ;

N. Si
China should lead the way toward dis-

armament. For chivalrous warfare
the Chinese evidently deserve rt Nobel
prise.

1 northern spring, $1.15; 1 red Walla
Walla. $1.15. .

By Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
Wheat Rains northwest and the

predictions of cooler weather for the
entire grain belt Induced some liqui-
dations early in the session, but fn the

Simpson-Sturg- is

For Service Phone 651
?

At I.o Wu, where Chinese of North
FOR BUSY HOUSEWIVES

end, served to make the trade realize
and South are waging war against one
another, the battle Is postponed each
day at- noon to allow the soldiers to
eat according to V. B. Priestly, who

that there has' already been sufficient
damage to make a bullish situation, no
doubt tho change in the weather will

223 E. Court St.Pendleton, Ore.
recently returned from a trip to China.
Asked if this particular hour wouldn't
be a good time to attack the enemy, a
general representing Sun Yat Ken,
president of the southern C'h"ice

told Priestly such tactics would
bo unfair.

THE SHOP OP REtl'EB'TALBES

do some good In many, parts of the
spring wheat belt, but If f fty perecent
of the reports front th.tt territory are
authentic they would aggregate

lower than the Jnl 1st state-
ments, and perhaps wuld be below
'ust year's total. The lash position Is
showing more strength despite heavy j

1

In purchasing a new hat Insist
upon standing before a full
length mirror. A hat may be be-

coming to a person when only
the face is seen, but may make
one lock too short or too tall
when the entire figure is seen.

A hat should be large enough
to cover the head. i

The sideline of the crown
should be a continuation of the
line of the face.

The base of the crown should
In almost every Instance be horia-one-

Few hats are becoming when
tipped forward or backward.

Beware of head sizes that are
too small or that are rotted in
shape rather than oval.

A person who wears spectacles
must wear a hat that extends be-

yond the spectacles.--E- . V. D.

receipts 'at all terminal.! reflected ful-
ly .the advance in futures. lixporif.--s

iwore active buyers in the southwest
and 'bids on the bulk anil lti the Into.
ri r were advanced or.e cent V'hMt
is a world proposition and the cotill-
ion I i European cro js must oomc. In
fo.' prober - consldei ation. Seven

Priestly entertained the China Club
of Seattle with accounts of this most
modem war.

"When the Chinese , don't know
where to shoot at their earlhly ene-
mies,'' said Priestly, "they fire bullets
into the air, because they think the
devil is up there and if they kill the
demon they believe they will get the
cause of the war." ...

Priestly interviewed Dr. Sun Yat .Sen
while in China. He deulared Sun Yat
Sen to be the greatest politician China
ever produced, but doubts If he. will

rnnr.l rlp hi Piirntw. 'r,ilnrt hut r..r.l?.

land, France. BelgluVi and Germany,
have from lack of mowttue
The announcement ' tJ- substantial
debits were being arranged in this
country for Germany to fcny grains wa ever-b- president of the entire republic

because he is true to his principles and
will not cater to foreign powers..inotbet bullish factor. A hlghoi' level

of prices :s very apt.vbe rccorde I in
the iK .ir future.- - -

When You Go
r I - 1

Camping
BE SURE AND TAKE ALONG A GOOD BOOK

Books of the outdoors by Curwood, Grey, Bower aid
othefpopular writers. '

Books of mystery by Vance, Rhinehart, Holmes and
McCulley.

All Selling: at the Popular Price - -

$1.00 Each

In 1919 the United States imported
1,390,834 cords of pulp wood. rfj '

' Knit capes In stunning color tones
are exceedingly smart or outing, tour-
ing or seashore wear. Some girls like
.hem so well that they lnslstx upon
"caring them In the heart of the city.
This is, Indeed, a mistake. Sport suits
for the country and street clothes for
the town.

The latest Imported hats seem proud
of their unusually high, round or
square, crowns, and, in order to offer
us something really new, place all their
trimming not above, but under the
brim. . i

Crow's Feet, Wrinkles
TnlorefAfl

rores ,Friend' of U. S.

To wear at the seashore we are of-

fered rfw --apes of thin ru'iberized
nnteritl i soft, unusual shades, pale
gre o. gray qrtjn. orchid and
"titren" .leiM(it), which seem.; to be
the faxonte eolr.r. These . wraps
ci! wide, rfaight, and suggest a ip.in-d.iri- n

s coat.

Every need for the
Harvest TimeTHOMPSON S DRUG STORE

Vufihlag ryfvJkJ '

Cmuisiai
Tra. , . , V jl ; WO' 'Buttmllk ..tS5"' tifJrMm! An
pklySaowa 1 V Ml'
lavrtTasn tm I ,7,

,! II
ft-

Sturgis & Storie
table drinktsm

I

Just a Few

The first application of HowArd'
Ruttrmilk Cream wtH aHtoninh you.
Th (lull-'Ht- , lnoKt lifplf-M- cuinplfxton
in turnfd to rndlant beauty and rd or
roiiKh or arru' mul nnowy
whitn y t thre in not ihe sIlRhteHt hIkii
of Itn uw. Jt actually ' vanirfh'M from
Hight and tlin iiiohI tiatrd atmonphpre
will not prn.liiff the Uant ahininees or

of the akin.
No matter whether you ar trouble!

with a poor complexion, wrlnkla, a

around the eyes, t:roWn feet nr
tinea around mouth, or. Just a aimple
roujfhnraa of the facft, handa or arma
cauaed by wind or aun, you will find
that thean troublea will quickly dlH8p
P4ar with the uh of Howard's Uutter-niili- t

Cream.
To rrove thin to your complete

R'ttt a packng1 today ai. any: V- -c

! ' 1 I

t i tr k

Instantpostum
instead ofcoffee

Healthful
Convenient

'There's aRmon

You Save Money
When you get your Refrigerator from us,
The balance of our Refrigerators wiij be closed

out at ' " -- "

j rirat cluHfl driiff or toilet Koooa counter.
hiMiMt on Howard'a buttermilk CniHin.
i.o other Cream can take Ma place..- - If
you cannot obtain, aenu 19 cmh aii"er
tr atsrnpa for arnneroiii trial pacUaK

of (!reurn and Soup to Howard Hro.
Coinpany. 4 r7 WH.Hhlnrton Htret, Buf-
falo, N. V, All drugKiwtM can atippl
vou.

of our many money fiaving: articles. We rejjret very much
we do not have room to list more of our stock. Read the
following prices and compare with others

Only one left. Ice King Ice Chest; 35 lb. size $17.25
One 48 inch round quartered oak Dining Table $38.50
One 45 inch round quartered oak Dining Table $33.50
One Massive Golden Oak Library Table $21.50
One Fumed Oak China Closet $26.50
7ax9 Congoleum Rugs .....$10.75
9x12 Congoleum Rugs $15.75
6x9 Fiber Rugs $6.75
35 lb. Rolled Edge Silk Floss Mattress $17.50
45 lb. Rolled Edge Cotton Mattress $8.75

Let U Do Your Repair Work

Yours for service,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 20 Off
WAN'TPD Furnished house or apart-

ment. Phone 8F4 or write isox !5,
Pendleton. CHICHESTER S PILLS

Sec us before you buy and save money.4 hl.rliM.iera IHttmoiiJTtrflnd
III in H. rf f I Uuia niMjIiW

fmkm mm mim,r. Hut mf teup

Phone

60T

hour

I a. m. to t p. m SOlDBYDIUlGfilSISDIKOEri

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO
DR. OIIMARTRiley emp mVlnrton CaturchriUBrltlsi. Domin-

ion. aecreUu--y. ant the friendship
,rf ih I'nii 5itea. Here he is

at tii l Conference In

:.ondon. Whr: il.e renewal of the
liiltlsh alilafif with Japan was dis-

cussed he Jeclii'el nothing should
done that mUht topear tiniili.dl

Hauling
i I'honc

Hanavan's Transfer
Quality Our Watrim onJ batMa-ti- n (Kir Alia

Jlodt-r- Ieutlstry

In VII llism-lie- . h y f in ? VHONF. 4f f)l)ltT T.
to th L'uiUU S'H mm' 378-- 1 fx


